Michigan Exploring Why Workshops

A virtual participatory experience designed to help attendees connect to the credit union difference and discover new and better ways to drive value for their members, their credit union, and themselves.

Who Should Attend?

Facilitated by the National Credit Union Foundation, this interactive workshop is appropriate for all credit union employees, from new entry-level staff to seasoned CEOs, as well as board members.

No Cost with MCUF Funding

With a goal of supporting credit union strength and ability to increase member and community well-being, the Michigan Credit Union Foundation is offering three Exploring Why workshops in 2022 at no cost to Michigan participants.

Three Session Options

Each workshop will be conducted virtually, on two half-days, from 8:30 a.m. to noon.

April 26 & 27, 2022 | August 17 & 18, 2022 | November 8 & 9, 2022

Each workshop is limited to 60 participants.

Please register early to reserve your spot before the sessions fill up!

What to Expect:

- **Connecting with the Credit Union Difference**: Actively explore the credit union difference, connect with your credit union’s mission, and link your personal and industry values for greater value for you, your credit union, and your members.
- **Fully Present Attendance**: Please be prepared to be fully present from beginning to end for these interactive and participatory sessions.
- **Sensory Engagement**: Plan to have both your video and audio on throughout your sessions. If multiple individuals from the same organization are attending, we ask that each participant sign in from their own device. Participants from the same organization will likely not be grouped together for discussions or activities.

Click [here](#) to learn more about the Exploring Why Workshops.

And register by completing the registration form [here](#).